Formation and properties of retinylphosphate galactose.
Crude cell membrane fractions from a number of tissues can form acidic glycolipids. The formation of acidic galactose lipid and mannose lipid was greatly reduced in vitamin A deficiency, primarily in tissues known to be mucus-producing. Mouse mastocytoma tissue was active in forming acidic galactose lipids with UDP-galactose as substrate. One of the products was identified as retinylphosphate galactose. The synthetase reaction producing this compound exhibited an apparent pH optimum at 6.3. The presence of detergent and retinol stimulated the synthetase reaction, which exhibited an absolute requirement for Mn2+ or Mg2+. The synthetase reaction was readily reversible. Incubation of particulate enzyme with retinylphosphate galactose and UDP yielded UDP-galactose and a compound tentatively identified as retinylphosphate. The galactose lipid was isolated by column chromatography on DEAE-cellulose and silica gel. The retinylphosphate galactose was homogeneous when examined by thin layer chromatography. Mild acid hydrolysis of labeled retinylphosphate galactose yields [14C]galactose, whereas alkaline hydrolysis and hydrogenolysis produced [14C]galactose 1-phosphate. Retinylphosphate galactose bound to vitamin A-depleted, retinol-binding protein.